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8 AND NOW IT'S HIS BREAD, s." X

"Let lo3te,an't ye?" (

Chleajo Tribune.
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SUV SIS HE

Thought Hawaii Yolcano

Must Be Giving An

Exhibition.

IMAGINED WHALE WAS

SHOCKED TO DEATH

Neptune Boarded Vessel On the Line-- Big

Through Passenger List-M-erry

Voyage From

the South.

The Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
steamship Aorangl, Captain Phillips,
arrived In port this morning from Syd-

ney, Brisbano and Suva, docking at tho
Pacific Mall wharf about 8 o'clock,
when her large list of through passen-
gers came ashore to take a look at
Honolulu before proceeding to Vancou-c- r

and Victoria, thence, many of them,
across the continent and the Atlantic
to England. A fen go to sec King Ed-

ward crowned.
A most delightful trip was enJoed

by, all aboard, tho weather being flna
all the way from the Colonies. Games
of all kinds wero Indulged In and when
tho easel crossed tho equator old Ncp-tun- o

came aboard with his oakum
whiskers and held high carnival for
several hours.

Those who had never crossed tho
line before were subjected to a shaving
operation, the lather being composed
of fish oil, tar, slush and white paint
and a piece of hoop Iron being used as
a razor. Neptune, himself superin-
tended tho shaving. Other ceremonies
were observed, In which passengers a3
well as crew took an Interested part.

There aro ono hnndred nnd twenty,
four persons traveling through to Van-
couver and Victoria and a large num-

ber of passengers tako passage here.
Many of thoso who havo bought tick-

ets will find "standing room" only on
tho trip up, as all cannot be accommo-
dated with bunks.

Only two cabin passengers arrived
for Honolulu. They are J. Howling
and J. Sunderland. Sixteen tons of
general merchandise were brought for
Honolulu.

The Aorangl left Sydney nt 2 o'clock
In tho afternoon of May 19. Sho an-

chored at Brisbane Roads at 5:30 a.
m on tho 21st, leaving, on tho arrival

catches

the eye
A Good Photograph Does.

"Who Is there, that hasn't
looked twlco when getting
tho first glimpso of a really
good plcturo? Our photo-

graphs aio rapidly working
their way to popularity.
Quality Is what pushes them
along.

Rice & Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and

Union Streets.
Entrance on Union.
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INTERNAL REVENUE ISSUES

NOTHING OF THE KIND

Collects a Special Tax From Unlawful

As Well As Lawful Dealers-Certif-
icate

of Payment

Given,

Ho) II. Chamberlain, Collector of
Internal Hev cnue, took occasion to wy
this morning, not for tho first time,
that his depaitmcnt issues no licenses
for tho sale of liquor. It collects a
special tax from all sellers of liquor
discovered by Us officers, whc'licr
they conduct tho raffle lawfully or un
lawfully. The certificate of paymsnt
of this tax, which Is required to be dis-

played openly on the premises where
the liquor Is sold. Is not a license and
Is no protection from prosecution lor
violation of local liquor laws. At tho
same time, tho Internal Revenue law
provides that such certificate cannot
be used as evidence of Illicit liquor
selling against Its bolder.

000000000000000000000
of the Sydney malls, at 0.35 a. m.. May
22

Suva KIJI, was reached at C p. m on
the 2Cth and the voage continuel nt
12 20 p. m. on tho following day Alofa
Island was passed nt 11'4G a m, on the
28th and Hull Island was passed at
2'23 p m on tho 29th. The Aorangl
was off this Island at 0 o'clock this
morning Sho reduced her speed at 7
o'clock yestorday morning In order
lo make Honolulu the first thing this
morning.

Purser Ilellmaine reports the tilp
one of tho most pleasant as far us
weather and everything else was con-
cerned.

For the last two or three nights tho
passengers aboard the Aorangl havo
marvelled at the magnificent sunsets
and have expressed surprlso at the un-

usual ruddy glow In the heavens long
after the sun had disappeared below the
ocean s rim. They associated tho lin-

gering red glory of the evening Bklct
with the great heat and crj notice-nbl- e

sultriness of tho atmosphere.
Somo said that a volcanic eruption

must be taking place in the Sandwich
Islands and looked forwaid to the al

of the steamship here with a great
deal of Interest.

Tho first question asked by the first
man off tho ship after sho had docked
was concerning the volcano. Ho want-
ed to know If there had been an erup-

tion on Hawaii.
A day or two ago while the Aorangl

was speeding toward Honolulu, one of
tho deck bauds noticed what seemed to
be a rock sticking up out of tho water,
almost dead ahead. Soon ull on deck
were gathered at tho rails, peering
ahead as the vessel, steering well clear
of tho supposed rock, came up with tho
black object. It was found that what
was first taken for a rock was a huge
whale. Some of the passengers, look-
ing for entertainment, wnntcd tho cap-

tain to stop the vessel and send some
of the crew to capture the monster. The
captain laughed and kept the Aorangl
on her course. It was soon seen that
the whale was dead. Tho Immense
body was lying on its right sldo with
only a small portion of the head visi-
ble abovo tho water. Some ten or
twenty sharks wero feasting

(Continued on pngo 5 )

I want agents every whero to tako or
ders for my famous Made To Older

8hoes. Corona
colt Is a new PATENT LEATHER not
affected by heat or cold, fully GUAR-
ANTEED not to ciack Send $2 50

for sample nnd nil Information how to
inKeordeis etc Seruio tho first agon-c-

In onr locality, shoes sell nt J3 50
genta making $30 00 to $100 a week.

O. HINTEIIMEIRTEH. Tho Shoemak-
er Fisher Ilulldlng, Chicago, Illinois,
U 8. A.

DUN MUST PAY

THEIR LICEI.SE FEES

An active crusade against the peopls
who sell milk and do not go through
the formality of obtaining licenses, has
been started and the first victim, a
Japanese, 1'tijloka bv name, wag

jestorda). He made his appear-
ance in tho Police Court this forenoon
J. llatcheloi the License Inspector, ap-

peared against the defendant.
TuJIoka stated that he had an old

license He had quit the business some
tlmo ago but had taken It up again
and had forgotten to procure a new 11- -

rotten Mr tlnlMtplnr atjltnl (lint (ha
fellow had been notified three or four
times within the pait month or so nnd
that he had simply put the mnttcr asldl
as If It bad been of no Importance
whatovcr.

Judge Wilcox stated that he would
allow the case to go over until tomor-
row In the meantime, the defendant
could make good his ptomlsc nnd se-

cure the nrcrsjary license He would
then appall In tho Police Court tomoi-lo-

forenoon with the license In hli
possession and the court would see at
that time what penalty It would inflict
upon the man.

It Is understood that there nrc other
people In nnd about the cll who carry
on th-- t milk business on n small scale
who hae not et appeared nt the li-

cense orfico to pay their fees These
will be hunted up right away Tha
largest number of offenders aic Ja-

panese, but there are others.

It Is rumored that Deputy Attorney
General Cathcart has decided to resign
and that Mr. Douthltt will bo advanced
to the position. An application for Mr,
DoiKhltt's place has already been hand
ed In.

i:
A meeting of the rourth District

Committee will be held In Republican
headquarters this afternoon nt 4

o'clock for tho purpose of eomldcilng
the resignation of A. V. Gear, chairman
of the committee. Tho Advertiser In-

timates this moinlng that nono of tho
friends of Mr. Gear arc able to gWo

the reason 'Tor the resignation. Mr.
Gtnr today furnished the Bulletin with
u copy of the letter tendering his rr
lgnatlon which Is to bo presented be
foie tho meeting this nftcrnoon. It
reads as follows:

Honolulu, 11. TAIunc 3, 1902

Fourth District Committee of the Ko

publlcnn Party, City.
Gentlemen As my private burl- -

noss requires the wholo of my time
and attention, nnd as In my Judgment
the Fourth District Committee should
rommenee active work at an early
date for the coming campaign, requir-
ing moro time and attention than I

can give I hereby respectfull) resign
H3 chairman of your committee, and
request that my resignation be ncccpt
id at once

Regretting the necessity of such ac
tion, I lemaln. most respectfully jours,

(Signed) A. V GEAR.

stroke iwm
II Ilergersen. the sewing machine

agent, sintered a paraljtic stroko c

tcrday afternoon a tittle beforo 5

o'clock. He was Hitting at his desk In

his offlco on Uethcl street when hlx
right leg suddenly became purulyzud.
Shortly nl'tei, his right Arm wns uluo
paralzcd and for borne time he wag
apccchless.

Medical assistance was Immediately
summoned and Ilergersen was romo'
od to a room In town ,ag tho phjslrliin
forbade taking him to his homo, vvnleh
Is out near Diamond Head.

This morning Mr. Dergcrsen'g condt
tion had Improved very considerably
and ho wag able to walk to tho

which took him to his homo.
Mi. Ilergorscu has suffered from par.

nljtic attacks before. Ho bad his first
stroko in San Francisco about a ye.ir
ago nnd another In this city last Ufa

cember. This was his third attack.

CATIJCAKT'S POSITION.

E A. Douthltt. Assistant Attoruoy
General, Bays ho has no knowledge ot
tho reported resignation of J, W. Oath
cart ag Deputy Attorney General nud
his own promotion to tho position. It
Is common knowledge, howover. Mr
Douthltt says, that Mr. Cathcart has
talked of engaging in prlvato law ,uac-tic- e

as having more in It than tho peci-lio-

ho holds Wm. T Rawlins, tno
young Honolulu lawyer, has made rip
plication Tor thr first vacancy In tl.e
Attorney General's office.

in
Ferdinand Schumann and I.ldlket,

charged with agrancy. both had their
rases nollo pros'd In tho Police Court
this foicnoou, berths having been
found for them on outgoing vessels
Tuck Cliong, tho man who had the
troublo with a Japaneso on tho espla-

nade tho other day over a tobacco cut-
ter und wag arrested yesterday on tho
chin go of larceny In tho second degree
was found not guilt) and discharged

Lo Angoles, May 23. Governor
Sanford I). Dole of Hawaii passed f
through Log Angeles today, en

for San Francisco.
"President Itoosevclt Indorsed

my work in tho Hawaiian Isl- - t
andB," said Governor Dole. "He

f expressed himself as pleased with
It In every respect He was Inter- -
ested, however only In the poll- -

t- Ileal conditions of the Islands
f and tho conference was almost

wholly devoted to that one sub- -

t Ject The Administration has been

t dissatisfied with tho existing con- -

f dltlong nnd tl c President was b
no means satisfied. He could not
' otherwise Ever) one connect- -
cd with the Government Is fearful
regarding the political status of f
the Islands and with reason f

f The Hnwalinns control tho elec- -

tlons on the Islands and oppose
f the Government. This condition

Is deplorable und theie seems to
be no remedy -

t"M"M-r
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Startling Possibility In

Ferreira Habeas

Corpus.

FORM OF MITTIMUS

ATTACKED BY COUNSEL

It is the Same Form as Has Been

Used Here Right Along

Hinges on Common

Law.

An Issue of trcmAidouft Importance
Is Involved lu the petition ot Domingo

Ferreira for a writ of habeas corpus.
Presented at first under the dclcsion
by Judge Gear that two Circuit Court
Judges could uot hold tern, sessions at
the game time, wlien the petition came
to be argued today the prisoner's (In-

ert) was demanded on the further
ground that tho mittimus wag defect
Ivc. Ag the furm of commitment after
sentence Is the game as hag bcim used
here from time fmmcmorlal, should it
be found Mild lu Ferreira g enso the

fleet would be that not n prlsonel
now serving sentence could be legally
held In the TerrTiuifnl convict prUon.

George A Davis appeared with F
M IlrooUg fur tiro petitioner before
lodge Gear this morning vvhllo E A

Douthltt, Assistant Attorney Gcniral,
represented the High Sheriff

Ml Duvis submitted that tho mitti-
mus was absolutely void on its
In the first place It illd not show lu.it
a trial was hud In accordance with the
laws of this 'fNfitury. Secondly, It
did not sho a' that the prisoner was cou
vicieu nt tno crlmo with which ho was
charged Mi. Davis coi reeled him
self on this point on reading tbo mlttl
mus through, finding that it did make
tbo statement in question.

continuing, counsel said there was
no iccord of conviction made Into fiat
court. There was no record of wuore
the prisoner wug to be confined, or lu
what prison. Tho mittimus said that
Diimlngus Ferreira wns sentenced to
be Imprisoned for fifteen months und
to pay cofts and to bo imprisoned un
til no paiu costs, counsel quoted a
California case, where It wus held that
a mittimus that only contained a bis
lory of tho caso was old Then Hie
mittimus wns directed to thu High
SherUf.

Judge Gear asked to Vvliom it ought
to bo directed.

Mr. Davis didn't care. Tho placo ol
commitment ought to lie pointed out.

Judgo Gear Inquired If such had ever
been dono here Mr. Davis did rot
know. Tho Court nsked him, then, If
he wanted a general Jail delivery, udd-In-

that if tho prisoner wug not om
mlttcd according to law, tho Court
could not consider tho consequonccs

Mr. Davis quoted California law and
tho American Law Encyclopedia, also
reading tho form of mittimus In a Cal
Ifornln case. This contained tho par
tlculars whoso omUston In tho llu
wallau form counsel held was fatal lo
Its intonded effect.

Mr. Douthltt replied that there was
absolutely no law of this Territory ro
quiring that the placa of confinement
diould bo stntcd In tho mittimus Thu
Hnwallan statutes simply commlltd

(ContlnuB.l on page 8.)

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with AmerloJn
Messenger Service.

CORPORAL O'LEARV

WIS jf! BEATEN

Daniel O'I.eary, the first baseman of
the Artillery baseball team, was at
tacked In Iwllel last night at about 9

o'clock with tho result that he now
wears n very much battered countc.
nance. It seems that he went out Into
the tabued district and got Into nn al
tercation with somo of the Japanese.
The result wag n tussle O'l.eai) was
thrown to tho mound and given n bad
beating with sticks Some of the lit
tie brown men did not stop nt that end
gave him several severe Kicks.

It was fortunate that at the time Oi
fleer Ilenr Esplnda happened to bo In
the vicinity on special police business
He heard O I.enrj's cries for help and
ran to the dark spot whero the beating
was going on He called out to thu
Jap.iucso to desist, but they would not
and so he wnB forced to extreme meas-

ures It was Impossible to gather In

tho whole number of assailants, ns
there were too many However, ho
succeeded In arresting three of tho
ringleaders und turning in an nlarm,
soon had assistance.

O'Leary and tho three Japanese
were lodged at the police station for
thv night nnd this morning the former
was allowed to go back to camp. Ha
wns so badly hurt That It was Impos-

sible for him to get out to camp Inst
night.

The three Japanese pleaded not grll
ty In the Police Court this forenoon
and their cases wero continued until
tomorrow forenoon

Fiiiuyi'ii'i
The case of Daniel Vow ell charged

with manslaughter In the first dgrce
In connection with the death of David
Kanewanul, came up in the Police
Court this forenoon with Attorney Ash- -

ford appearing for the prosecution and
Altome) De Holt for the defense.

Mr. Do Dolt stated that he had do- -

elded not to waive examination. Ills
client wished a preliminary examina-
tion In the Police Court. Judge Wllcot
answered that he had formed a very
decided opinion In the case and that It
would therefore have lo be heard be
fore Judgo Dickey. The case was there- -

upon continued until tomorrow morn
Ing and In the meantime arrangements
will be made with Judge Dickey.

I HIM AMI
Judge Estco allowed the counsel en

both Hides, under stipulation mado In
open court, to present their respoe'lve
bills of exceptions In United States vs
Honolulu Plantation Compnn). and ap
pointed Mondn) next at 10 o'clock for
final settlement of nny objections with-

er party mny have to the other's t.'.'l
This vvuh thu last day for presenting
exceptions under n previous order. Aa
the United States ling n document ol
210 pugos and Honolulu Plantation Co
one of lit pages, opposite counsel no 'd
ed the tlmo extended for examining
each other's exceptions. Assistant Dig

trlct Attorney J. J. Dunne uppcarcd ft r
the complainant, nnd II. I. Sllllman cl
Hatch & Sllllman for the respondent.

OREGON FOULS II

NES OF ANCHORS

The bark Oregon, Captain Parker
arrived In port this morning from
Newcastle with 2100 tons of coal foi
tho Inlcr-Isl- Steam Navigation I'c
She wag glghted yesterday aftoinonn
nt 12 23 o'clock, remained outslde dur
Ing thu night and entered port this
mornlnc.

Thu bark left Newcastle seventy- - wo
days ago and experienced all kinds at
weather. Culms and head wlu3s took
turns' at delaying tho vessel and oftvii
when winds wero tavorablo they wore
over generous in their strength.

The Oregon suffered ono galo that
can led nway her lower topsails mil
her main roal yard Notwithstanding
her rough experiences, howevor, ihc,

bark eamo Into port In flno condition
Upon arriving In ttio harbor she drop
ped her anchor In what proved to b

i nest of old anchors at tho bottom ot
tho harbor. Sho was several hours
freeing herself of tho tanglo of mud-hook-

nnd when sho Rtially drew hci
anchor out of Die water sho brought cp
another anchor which has probab'y
been lying at tho bottom for )cars.

SPECIAL (Oil TBI
Judgo Ilumphre)s will call a spe Inl

erm of tho First Circuit Court op n

ng on tho first Monday In July nnd
ontthulng until the regular Augu-- l

i rm Only civil ces will be taki.i
ip at tho special term,

John A Haefcliigci Is falling today
ml gradually becoming vv taker

A 4 ' A

T "Gee, don't this spring weather make a feller feel grandl" Jl
Chicago Record-Herald- .
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PUNAHOU PREPARATORY'S

NEW HOME COMPLETED

Turned Over To Trustees On Saturday

LastCracks Satisfactorily Ex- -
Exercises

On 26th.

On Saturday last, tho new Punaiiou
preparator) school building on the
Oabu College grounds was turned over
by the architects, Messrg. Dickey &

Newiomh, to the trustees ot the Insti-

tution, und It was accepted. Tho build-
ing Is thoroughly completed and has
already been furnished with tho

necessary to a modern educa-
tional Institution ot tho kind.

It was rumored that tbo trustees had
failed to take the building off tho
bands of the architects on account rl
certain crncks which had appearol at
various places on tho outside. It wns
learned from one of tho trustees this
morning that there had been delibera-
tions over the matter, but tlint t'io
cracks had been satisfactorily explain
ed by the architects. Thoy hod nt
been caused by any settling of tno
building or by nny imperfection in con
structlon but were simply superficial
cracks caused By the gun. On tho
strength of tills explanation by the
architects, the building was accop'od

Thu closing exercises of Oabu Col
lege take place on tho 20th Inst, nnd
the exercises of tho I'unahou Preparu
tory School will bo held In the new
building.

Tho qpcnlng of the now building Is
not placed at an earlier date bccai.'e
there Is still a lot of work to be dono
on the outside In tbo matter of grad-
ing, digging of ditches and other work
of tho kind.

I.IIInn Shrewsbury Mcslck by her at
torne)s, Thu)er & Hemcnway. moves
mat summoiiH against I.cvcrctt Hall
Meslck for separation be Issued In for
ma pauperis, sho making aflldavlt that
she has a good cause of action, but has
not sufficient money for costB of court
and Is not able to procure such.

-
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SHOE REPAIR
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Successful Closing Exer-

cises Today in Semin

ary Building.

MANY RECITATIONS AND

MUSICAL SELECTIONS

Fine Showing of Mats and Other

Articles Made By Pupils The- m-

sehes Band Was

Present.

The closing exercises of the Kavrala-ha- o

Seminary took place this morning
at 10 o'clock In the assembly hall of
the seminary building on King street.
The large, cool hall was filled with an
attentive audience, mostly Hawaiian,
who camo to hear tho exercises, which
really proved a treat to everyone.

A few minutes after 10 o'clock the
seminary girls filed into the assembly
ball from ono of tho adjoining rooms.
The many pretty )oung girls, all dress-
ed alike in white, made a very pretty
sight as they marched two by two to
their seats on the mauka side of tbo
hall

The exercises began with a song,
"Hark, Hark My Soul the swelling
chorus of clear voices filling the hall
with sweet harmon). The singing wai
followed by the chanting of "Gloria."
after which a pravcr calling down a
blessing upon the school, was offered
by S. P. Kaala.

The Lord's Prayer chanted in Hawa-
iian by the full number of seminary
pupils wag very beautiful and Impres-
sive

The "Story of Jesus' I.lfc" wns then
told simply and In good nnd distinct
English by a young girl,
who told of Jesus' childhood and tho
earlier part of his work. She was fol-

lowed by a young Hawaiian girl whu
In the same, pleasing manner continued
the story, taking the wanderings of tho

(Continued on page 8.)
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No n id of throwing away that pair of shoes A new solo vlll
probabl) make It last twice ns long, and If you bought the shoes teio
)nu can easily have the third sole put on Our repair department Is
stilctl) up to date rtutTber heels If )ou want them

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
1037 PORT STRUCT
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